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EFFECT OF LIGHT ON LEAF INCLINATION OF 
TRITICUM AESTIVUM 
1I. 1ntensity of B1ue Light 
Kazuyoshi KIMURA 
As has been shown in a previous paper (Kimura 1974)， the incli-
nation ang1e of the first 1eaf b1ade in wheat p1ant was great1y incr，伺sed
by b1ue light， but not so much by white light. Green and red light had 
litt1e efect. Maximum inclination of the 1eaf b1ade was ob記 rvedwhen 
9-day-01d seedlings were exposed to b1ue light for 48 hours at 20-250C. 
1n rice p1ants， Maeda (1969) reported that al s開ctra1regions of 
visib1e light at 10w intensity reduced the b1ade inclination. On the 
other hand， 1nada (1969) reported that inclination ang1e of the 1eaf b1ade 
of rice p1ant was increased by b1ue light. The cause of these opposite 
resu1ts may be due to the difference of the duration and the intensity 
of light applied. 1n order to find the effect of intensity of b1ue light 
on b1ade inclination in wheat p1ants， the present investigation was 
undertaken. 
MA TERIAL AND METHODS 
Seedlings of TriticumσestitJum，“Shirasagi Komugi "， were used as 
material. Procedure of experimentation and light sourc回 weresimi1ar 
to those described in a previous paper (Kimura 1974). P1ants grown on 
vermiculite in darkness at 200C for 9 days were exposed to continuous 
irradiation of b1ue light at various intensities. Radiant energy of b1ue 
light was adjusted by changing the number and/or height of the 1amps. 
Generally， 20-40 p1ants were used for each treatment. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1) Wheat seedlings were exposed to b1ue light of 0， 600， 2000， 4000 
and 6000 erg/cm2fsec. 1mmediate1y after the treatments， the inc1ination 
responses were examined. Resu1ts are pr田entedin Fig. 1. 
1n both 24-and 48-hour treatments， b1ue light of 2000 erg/cm2/sec 
was fully effective， and further increase in light intensity had no efect. 
However， the inc1ination ang1e of the b1ade after a 24-hour treatment 
was on1y one third of that after a 48-hour treatment. 
2) To obtain more detai1ed information on the effect of intensities 
of b1ue light， the second experiment was carried out. P1ants were expo詑 d
to b1ue light of 10wer intensities than those used in the first experiment， 
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Fig. 1. Effect of intensity of blue 1ight on the leaf blade inclinatfon 
of wheat plants. Plants were cultured in darkness at 2QoC for 8 
days， and then subjected "10 ∞ntinuous blue light of various 
intensiti関・
48-hour treatment 24-hour treatment. 
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Fig. 2. Effect of blue light of various intensiti関 (20-2000erg/cm1/sec) on the 
leaf-blade inclination of wheat plants. Plants were cultured in darkne!ぉ
for 8 days at 2OoC. and then日似溜dto continuous blue lfght of various 
intensiti関 for48 hours. 
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i. e. radiant energy of blue light was adjusted to 0， 20， 100， 200， 400， 800， 
1200， 1600 and 2000 erg/cm2/sec. Immediately after the 48-hour tr回 t-
ment， the blade inclination was examined. As shown in Fig. 2， blue 
light was slightly e圧ectiveeven at the intensity of 20-100 ergfcm2fsec， 
and maximum response was obtained at 1600 erg/cm2/s配.
3) Nine-day-old dark-grown seedlings were expo田dto continuous 
blue light of 0， 200， 400， 800， 1600 and 4000 erg/cmz/sec for various 
durations at 20oC， and at the end of each treatment， the blade inclinations 
were determined (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 3. Leaf-blade IncIination in wheat plants under ∞ntinuous 
irradiation with varlous lntensities of blue light. Plants were 
cultured in darkness at 20・Cfor 8 days， and then expωed to 
continuous blue Iight. Numerals in the Figure show the energy 
(erg/cml/sec) of blue Iight. 
In al plants， the inclination of the blade increased rapidly during 
the first 1-2 days after the start of the irradiation， and reached to near 
maximum on the 4th day. The maximum level of the inclination in・
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creased with increasing intensity of blue light up to 1600 erg/cm2/s配，
but further increa田 hadlitle efect. 
When the plan也 wereexposed to continuous blue light of 0， 200， 
400， 800， 1600 and 4000 erg/cm2/sec for 8 days， the final inclination 
angles of leaf blade were 32.50， 61.00， 85.60， 104.90， 130.50 and 133.10， 
respectively. 
Fig. 4 shows the calculated rate of leaf movement per day under 
various intensiti白 ofblue light (data from Fig. 3). The movement was 
rapid during the first 2 days after the start of blue light treatments 
but became negligible after the 6th day. 
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Fig. 4. Rate of blade movement per day under varlous intensities 
of blue light in wheat plants. These were calculated from the 
data in Fig. 3. Numerals in the Figure show the energy (erg/ 
cm2/5<<ぉ)of blue light. 
Although Maeda (1969) reported the inhibitory e百'ectof low-intensity 
light on blade inclination in rice plant， such inhibitory effect was not 
observed in wheat plant. In the present experiments， effect of blue light 
on the blade inclination decreased with lowering light intensities， but 
blue light of 20 erg/cm2/sec sti1 slightly promoted the inclination. 
Blade inclination of wheat under continuous blue light is determined 
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by at least two factors. One determined by light intensity and one 
determined by the time of observation. At any light intensity， maximum 
r田ponseis 0凶erved4-6 days after the start of irradiation， and the level 
of this maximum r回pon田 isdetermined by ligh t intensity. 
SUMMARY 
E仔ectof intensity of blue light on leaf-blade inclination was inv回ti-
gated in wheat seedlings. 
1) The promotive e百ectof blue light on blade inclination was re-
cognized even at 20 ergfcm2fsec， and increased with increasing intensity 
of the blue light. Blue light of 1600 ergfcm2fsec was fully e旺ective
and f urther increa田 inlight intensity had no e任ect.
2) Under continuous irradiation of blue light， the leaf blade mov白
downward rapidly during the first 1-2 days and takes the final position 
on 4-6th day. 
3) The final position was influenced by the intensity of light. The 
lower the intensity， the higher the position， i.e. the smaller the inclina-
tion angle. 
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